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New Home of the Security Mutual

Life Insurance Company at Lincoln
Lincoln as a Center

of Education SEE US AT THE FAIR
Spirella Corsets

1 1"Made to Measure The World's Lightest
Engine is built at Lin-

coln. It is used for a
greater range of service
than an j' other single
engine.The Spirella Company

One.)
4-- P. Running Wood Saw

211 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb. Visit the home of the Cushman. Inspect the most modern light-
weight gas engine in the world. See tho saving in time and labor
in using automatic machinery.

" i i. i in1 ''M'1 i"rl Cushman Engines
are built in four
sizes 4, 8, 15 and
20-- H. P. single
and double cylin-
der throttle gov-
erned fitted with
friction clutch pul-
ley. Ask for litera

DR. SHOEMAKER
SURGEON

ture.
8-- P. Enin Operating Ensilage Cutter

Cushman Motor Works
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

ABDOMINAL SURGERY
A SPECIALTY 961 North 21 it StreetLINCOLN, NEB.

WILL GO OUT OF CITY IN
CONSULTATION OR

TO OPERATE I
it1117 L Street Lincoln, Nebraska

(Continued from rare Eight.)

than the organization of the student
government bodies. Early in the
year a provisional student council
consisting of fourteen boys and girls
was selected by the faculty commit-
tee on student affair . This council
spent a good deal of time in serious
study of the work of similar bodies
in other schools. But while the mem-
ber were busy formulating plans,
they were active in the best Jtdcnt
enterprises, such as the sale of foot
ball season tickets, encouraging the
carnival, protecting the newly planted
terraces around the building. Finally
after seve.J months of study a con-stiuti-

was framed establishing a
permanent student council and home
room representative body. Both of
these organizations under the terms
of the constituion were elected by the
whole student body. These elections
took place during the last weeks of
school, but even so, the council made
itself felt by taking charge of a splen-
did patriotic assembly on the morning
of registration day, and stirring the
student body to march in the great
parade of the same day. The student
council bids fair to be a democratic
body which will make all the students
feel that they are themselves respon-
sible for the well being of the school.
While they are helping to guide af-

fairs in high school, they are really
preparing to take their places in the
democracy outside of scriool.

Two interesting student enterprises
in Lincoln High school are the week-

ly paper, The Advocate, and the an-

nual, The Links, The Advocate has
been in existence for a great many
years, but this year it has been
changed in form from a magazine to
a newsaper. It now appears as a
firvcolumn" news sheet, which realty
contains news. Next year the English
department will offer a course in
news writing to train boys and girls
for their duties in connection with
the paper.

The Links was a new venture. It is
a book of 168 pages, handsomely
bund in brown with a gold medallion
on the cover. It is devoted to the
interests of the school, the arts, liter-

ature, music, organizations, athletics,
jokes, cartoons, which are typical of
Lincoln High school. The annual
was so successful from the standpoint
of finance, as well as student interest,
that it will probably be undertaken
again next year.

No survey of the Lincoln schools
would be complete without a word
about one, of the outstanding' fea-

tures of trie system which has been
increasing in effectiveness for four
years the socialized recitation. The
aim of the, jocialized recitation is to
make the pupil feel that the school
room is a little world in which he
as & social unit has certain duties,
privileges, responsibilities. The stu-

dent, not the teacher, is the one for
whose benefit the lesson is studied.
He and his fellow citizens must do
their share in making the lessons a
success. Very young children in the
Lincoln schools understand this and
themselves conduct classes in a man-

ner which shows that initiative, un-

selfishness and courtesy are being
fostered' along with the knowledge
of books. In the high school the
same practice obtains. In some " in-

stances students conduct classes with
entire success in the absence of the
teacher; in all, students are expected

'ito recite at length and work out the
message of the lesson with the aid

' of their fellow students and without
rnnatan nnfstinnin? from the teach

than in a system under which each
comes to feel his responsibility to his
classmates, his world.

from this system is inestimable. In
no way can the schools of America
better attain training for democracy
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Bring Your Auto Troubles to

The Lux Manufacturing Co.
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Country homes, farms, boarding houses and every place where city current Is not available can enjoy
all the city electrical conveniences by installing the Uni-Lectrl- c. In fact, the Uni-Leetr- ic makes the ideal

outfit for the town hall the town lodge room the country church the country store the village black-

smith shop the small town garage the summer camp th railroad and mining camp the railroad sta-

tion the summer resort hotel the wayside inn.

A Complete Electric System for Country Homes
The Only Isolated Electric PUat

NOT USING STORAGE BATTERIES

i
Phone B 1157.23d and X, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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Write
for

Price

$375
f. e. b. Detroit

For power purposes the Uni-Lectr- ic has no superior. It
will operate electric flat irons, bathroom heaters, toaster stoves,
electric fans, vacuum cleaners, electric percolators, electric
warming pads and the numerous other electrical conveniences
for use about the home. I

Will furnish power enough for 50 lights.

aSee Demonstration rt State Particulars
Fair Lincoln, Nebraska
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BUNI-LECTB1- IC C0R.PANY QF OMAHA
215 South 20th Street

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEBRASKA AND WESTERN IOWA.

Exclusive Territory Open to Agents in Nebraska and Iowa With Satisfactory References. Write for Particulars.
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t Radiator repairing is difficult, exacting work and
requires the 'services of .specialists.' Surprising results
can be obtained if you bringr your auto to men who
know how. Don't throw away your burnt, frozen or
smashed radiators until you see us. We will rebuild
at nominal cost, or we can manufacture complete at
less than it will cost you to send back East. and . pay

. freight charges ; also the time saved by dealing with
us is no small item- - Our work is sure, lasting and
prompt Try us You'll come again.

Auto Bodies
Everyone wants to have an up-to-da- te, snappy

'

looking car, but few people can afford to buy a new
car every year. If you have an old car in good working
order, we can manufacture for it a new luxurious body
and you have a car as good or better than 1917 model.
Or we can convert a touring car into a roadster and
vice versa. Very often minor repairs can be made and

you would not know your car from a brand new car
after we are through. Don't buy a new car until yvou

see us and learn how much money we can save you.

General Repairing
Any and every kind of sheet metal work done

urn El V

Bankmm MateFarThe Motor Inn Garage fit

SURPLUS

$2,000MCOLLEGE VIEW, NEB.CAPITAL
$25,000-0- 0 li

'fPERSONAL SERVICE"

Always Open
i

. Cars Washed and Repaired
400-C- ar Storage Capacity.

Eleventh and M Street

y

r.S here. Years of experience is your guarantee that your Jg

requirements will be filled in a workmanlike manner, gj

A suburban bank equipped to give city
service. Modern burglar and fire proof
safe and safe deposit boxes and vaults.
We solicit your banking business in all
forms. If you live in College View or the
surrounding rural districts you owe it to
yourself to do business with this bank.

Farm and City Loans , Insurance Safe Deposit Boxes

Send Us Your Collections

Lincoln, Again we say: Try us and you will permanently
join the ranks of our thousands of satisfied patrons. S
Write us. We do work from all over the middle west, jj

Neb.r I Lux Manufacturing Co.
X. Lincoln. Nebraska. Phone B 1157.

VOGEL GET TIER, Cashier
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